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CHEESE MAKINGCHEESE MAKINGCHEESE MAKINGCHEESE MAKING     
 
People have been making and enjoying cheese for thousands of years. While there are many ways of 
making different kinds of cheeses, this experiment will allow you to create a quick cheese right 
before your eyes! 
 
  

MaterialsMaterialsMaterialsMaterials 

• 4 cups (1 litre) 3.25% milk 

• Clear medium-sized saucepan 

• 2 tablespoons (30 ml) lemon juice 

• Long-handled wooden spoon 

• Cheesecloth 

• Sieve or colander 

• Measuring cup and spoons 

• Hotplate or stovetop 

 
InstructionsInstructionsInstructionsInstructions 
1. Pour the milk into the saucepan. 

2. Bring the milk to a boil on medium-high heat. Watch for bubbles, which mean that the milk is 
starting to boil. 

3. Once the milk boils, remove the pan from the burner and mix in the lemon juice using the 
wooden spoon until you see solid curds separating from the liquid whey. Let the curds and 
whey cool for a few minutes. 

4. Meanwhile, line a colander with cheesecloth and place the colander over a bowl. Pour the milk 
into the colander. The curds should collect in the cheesecloth. 

5. Tie the four corners of the cheesecloth together into a knot and hang to drain for an hour 
or two. 

6. Time to eat! Spread your cheese on crackers and enjoy.  

The curds are the milk protein (casein) and solids clumped together. The whey is what is left over. 
You will notice that the cheese has an extremely mild flavor, because of the absence of bacteria and 
mould (two factors that create the many different kinds of cheese). The lemon juice is an acid, 
which increases the acidity of the milk, thus causing the casein to bind together. 
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FARM ANIMAL BYFARM ANIMAL BYFARM ANIMAL BYFARM ANIMAL BY----PRODUCTSPRODUCTSPRODUCTSPRODUCTS  

 
 

ffffatty atty atty atty acidacidacidacid      chain made of carbons, hydrogen and oxygen that makes fat 
    

gelatingelatingelatingelatin            jelly produced when the skin and bones of animals are boiled; collagen is the main 
component of gelatin;  gelatin is clear and colourless, and has a structure similar to glue 

    

gggglycerinlycerinlycerinlycerin    clear, colourless liquid that is a by-product of manufacturing soap; when animal or 
vegetable fats – which naturally contain glycerin – come in contact with lye, a chemical 
reaction produces soap; glycerin is the resulting by-product of soap making  

 

llllanolinanolinanolinanolin   greasy yellowish substance secreted by sheep’ s  skin, which lubricates the wool  
    

rrrrennetennetennetennet             coagulating enzyme that comes from the stomach (abomasum) of young ruminants  
 

    
    
Did you know that 45% of an animal that is raised for food is actually used to produce other things! 
 
 
 

USES OF USES OF USES OF USES OF FARMFARMFARMFARM ANIMAL BY ANIMAL BY ANIMAL BY ANIMAL BY----PRODUCTSPRODUCTSPRODUCTSPRODUCTS    
Please note that these are only some of the many products derived from animals.    
    

bbbbones and hoofsones and hoofsones and hoofsones and hoofs            buttons, piano keys, porcelain     
    

ccccollagenollagenollagenollagen          human skin grafts 

 

ddddownownownown       clothes, bedding, pillows, fishing tackle and arrows  

    

eeeegg whitesgg whitesgg whitesgg whites   ceramics and varnish    

    

ffffatty acidsatty acidsatty acidsatty acids            plastics, rubber, lubricants, fluids, brake fluid, antifreeze, tires, lubricant and   
softener for fibres and fabrics, lubricant and plasticiser used in paper 
manufacturing 
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gelatingelatingelatingelatin             canned meat, Jell-O, candies (gummy bears), stabilizer, thickener and texturizing agent 
for foods (such as ice cream, mayonnaise, yogurt, cream cheese, jam, light foods and 
frozen foods), clarifying agent for liquids (such as fruit juice, vinegar, wine and beer), 
medication capsules, crayons, glue, photographic film and paper, matches, sandpaper 
and high-gloss paper 

 

gggglycerin (glycerol)lycerin (glycerol)lycerin (glycerol)lycerin (glycerol)   lipstick and other cosmetics, soap, toothpaste, mouthwash, 
moisturizers, skin products, cough syrups, food (as a sweetener, for 
moisture retention and as a solvent), video tape, photographic and x-ray 
film, car polishing products, plastics, cellophane and antifreeze fluids 

 

hhhhairairairair   paint brushes    

hhhheareareareart valvet valvet valvet valve   for heart transplants        
 

iiiintestinesntestinesntestinesntestines   strings for musical instruments, medical sutures    

llllanolinanolinanolinanolin   soap, shaving cream, make-up, skin cream and lotion 
 

lllleathereathereathereather   furniture, clothing, purses, footballs, baseball gloves and balls 

 

mmmmanure, blood, bones and feathersanure, blood, bones and feathersanure, blood, bones and feathersanure, blood, bones and feathers         fertilizer  
 

ppppurified bone powderurified bone powderurified bone powderurified bone powder            sugar refiner 
 

rrrrawhide (skin)awhide (skin)awhide (skin)awhide (skin)            glue  

rrrrennetennetennetennet   cheese     
    

ssssuetuetuetuet   latex gloves, bird food, soap, candles, 
biodiesel fuel, lubricant in steel manufacturing.    

    

wwwwoolooloolool   (a by-product in Canada because sheep are 
raised for meat) clothes, blankets and felt 


